Daylight v1.10 LoCha Report

Most Notable 3

1. 1923 features were fixed from relation check.
2. 2156 features were fixed from nlp check.
3. 19001 features were fixed from various atlas checks.

Highlights

- Fixed geometry of Parc National de la Bénoué
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/12334771

- Updated relation members of Wangpi river to include the islands
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/7164040
Fixed dragged node of a wetland
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/151488
- Fixed water relation in Russia
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/2717410

- Removed “illegal pond!” from a pond’s name
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1005399989